Virginia Commonwealth University  
VCU Libraries Advisory Committee  
https://vcu.zoom.us/j/94991613489?pwd=bUM3aGM4bhlwtdytpYm4yMTI0NjFvUT09  
Friday, September 25, 2020, 2:00-3:00 pm

Business

- Introduction of members (Nelson)
- Review and approval of agenda (Nelson)
- Review and approval of minutes from January 24, 2020 (Nelson)

Reports and Discussion

- VCU Libraries Overview and Update (Knott)
- Budgetary impact on collections (Sugarman)
- Untangling the “big deal” (Knott)
- Topics the committee would like to explore (Nelson)

Informational Links

VLAC charge and roster  
Sustaining our journal collections

Upcoming Events

October 2, 2020, 9:30-11:00 am  
VRL Sustainable Scholarship Forum

October 16, 2020, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm  
Communicating COVID: Health & Media Literacy

Library Events Website